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eclat anti' Lumber.
3a. M. RITTER,•CIIAB. W. ABBOTT, OWEN RITTER

JORDAN a- STEAM

PLANI :\s G MILL,
SASH, DOOR,

AND
BLIND MANUFACTORY,

Unwn Street, near Jordan Bridge, Allentown,

RITTER, ARROW & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Nark Doors, Outside Blinds. Inside Blinds, Magid
fags, Brackets Balusters, Pickets, Stair Rail.

My% Window Promeo, Door Frames. Glazed.
Window. Black Walnut Moulding", Ac.

SCROLL SAWING, •
TURNING,

PLANING,
MATCHING,

FLOORING nodRIPPING,

• D•NE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
ALSO, STAIR BUILDING done and RAND RAILING

tondo to order.. .
Saving now had almost throe yearn' ponsennion of the

Mill, refurnished Itlament wholly with now and Improv-
ed machinery, and having none hut experienced work-
-111011. we are prepared to defy compotitien from at home
nod itbroad, both In price and workmanship.

Do youcontemplatebuilding? Call at our Factory and
ant l+fy your.elfwith a personal examination.

Drawings for building., brackets, putternn for orna-
snouts' work, ncroll+ for porches. can be seen atall limes
by culling atour office. Any InformAtion to the builder
furninhed cheerfully and freely, by calling at the Manu-factory, on Union ntreet, at the Jordan Bridge, Allen-
town, PIL or by letter through the post office.

-RITTER., ABBOTT & CO.

REMOVAL! •

LUMBER ! LUMBER!!

WILLOUGHBY It. TREXLER
(aICCILOIII3R TO TRITTLEILi 1100$.,)

Hereby announce, to the pabliethat be ban bonglit out
the well-known LUMBER YARD of TILES LER & BROS.
and extended the same to the property adjoining,nt the
eoreor of Tenth and Hamilton“treeta, whore he will be
con,tantlyprepared to rmelt , all demand+ that may ho
made upon bite in the way of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
of thn beat quality, awl at tho lowest prices. His stock
oonsl.ts to part of
WHITEPINE and

HEMLOCK BOARDS nod PLANK,
WHITE PINE HEMLOCK nod

'YELLOW PINE FLOORINO,
PINE stud HEMLOCK,

FRAMED TIMBER,
JOINTS stud SCANTLINO.

01011.411. and nlxesiMICHIGAN PANEL LUBIBER
POPLAR, OAK , ASII,

WALNUTLad CHERRY LUMBER.Sawed, Shared a d
CYPRESS SHINGLES,

POSTS. RAILS, and
PICKES, 01011.4:UmINHMI 1111 d PLASTERING LATHS, dm, Acr.

DRY LUMBER
will be mad,'a specialty, and a full supply of all kinds
constantly keptbaud.

Persons la noed of lumber for largo buildings will find
It given, to their advantage to call, being constantly
ready to fill orders for alt kinds of lumber used In barnbuilding, uponthe most favorable terms, and at theshort-
est notice.. .

"aery article belongingto a arnt.clase lumber yard Is
cnnutantly kept on hand.Thankful for past favor.. I invite my farads to call nod
Dianna my•tock. Reapectfully,

Juno1.1.1 y W . TREXLER

Fit°W' JACOBS A: CO.,

=I

ROUGH & WORKED LUMBER,
SASH DOORS AND BLINDS,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA

♦T Orders from the trade nollcited IMITEI

• PILBERT. R. OTTO. Q. H. OTTO. 0. W. MILLER

FILBERT, OTTO'.. MILLER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEAITEWB IN

LUMBER,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA

MILL ON CANAL
E

, WEST OF MAYNARD STREET.
OFFICAT THE MILL.

W. F. CRANE, .1811/. 4, Rug 70.13.

COAL CONSUMERS,

1.00% TO YOUR IN7'ERk,'ST !

STELTZ & HEEBNER
Hereby inform. the citizen. of Allentown, and the pub

Ito to general,that ho Is prepared to (ambit all kind. of

CO AL
tram his well stocked Yard, formerly H. Guth & Co.'s, at
the Lehigh Benin, In the City of Allentown, where he will
con dautly keep on band a full supply ofall kinds of Coal,
at the very lowest market prices. His coal In nice and
clean, from the very best mines, and In quality superior
e ..;,y offered in Allentown.

Ile will cell Coal by the CAR LOAD, at very small pro-
fits, as he Intends to do business upon tho principle of
"Quick Salon and Small presto.'' Dive him n call, and
upon comparingprices you canjudge for Yournblven.

Ilewill deliver Coal upon call to any part of the City
upon orders being left at the Yard, or Weinshelmer's store

war 31-tf STELTZ & HEEBNER.

MO CONTRACTORS AND BUILD-
ERS.

The itaderxigned is prepared to coutract for furulabing

SASH, BLINDS, 'WINDOW FRAMES,
DOOR FRAMES: SHUTTERS.

And all kinds of building lumber Agent for

HOPE SLATE COMPANY'S LEHIGH SLATE

EZl=!=l

CELEBRATED CUCUMBER PUMP
Ordero loft at tho EAOLE HOTEL will receivo prompt

Attention. Pool°Mee addrekle,
Vitid. 11. BERLIN

Qunkertoun. Ducks Co. Oa.sob tr 2.11.OEM

REVIVAL !I
Tito eubserlbera having leaned .the "Ohl Hope Coal

Torii," would respectfully annouuro to tho Chill.. of
Allentown and tho public to general, that they hunt fart
1101

IN
ulteriorannortment of •

COAL
Conniallez of Stove, Egg, Chestnut and Nut from tub
DU•MDUCK MOUNTAIN INLS.

Orders left with A. A. Huber, Sieger At ilettonatele, nt
tho Eagle Hotel, Hope Rolling Mill, or the Yard, will bo
encoded to in a

BUSINESS
•Ilk° maOrden+nfor Coalby the car filled at abort ounce and nt

the lowest prices.
•

Always on band a largo stock of

BALED HAY,
which will bo gold at the lowest market prices.

L. W. KOONS & CO.,
at Ilm" Old llopo Coal Yard,"

Hamilton Street, corner of Lehigh Valley li.,llroad,

• ALLENTOWN, PA,

L. W, Room. N.E..DONAI. 4IIIIEr.
00t27

(Z.EORGE METZGER AND CHAS
%_.AMILLER, .

UM

LEVI FENSTERMACITER,
Corner Tenth and Hamilton Streets,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
=I

Dealer in Oral., Flour and Feed, Clover, Timothy and
Flax Seed, Early Seed Potatoes, such as Early Hose,Early Soapeck. Early Henry, While Sproul, Etc.
A FULL ASSORT3IENT OF GROCERIES, PRO-

VISIONS, QUEENSWARE AND NOTIONS,
Lehigh County Cider Vinegarby the barrel or amaller

measure.
A large Moak or Liverpool Salt, boat Mackerel, Inglut,

er and half barrel., wholesale and retail. York State
'Apples JIM reeelved• mar 71.1 y

MIJHLENBERG COLLEGE.
The next ileAsion of Ude :nstltullonwill bent° on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER It3T.
I'or adml•alon apply to

Dm F. A. MUIILENIIEIIU. D. D.. PreAt.
or to RIP. T. L. HEM A. IL, l'rlu. of Academie Dept

arg 19•4 w

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRI-
CULTURAL SOCIET.- The exhibiTUESDAY,Noddy for IWOwill be held it Scranton, on

SEPTEMBER 47th WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER Bob,
'THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Bob , FRIDAY, SEPTEM-
BER3h.b. The groundsare epaelone, the bundles. and
Aceommodatioaa ample, and the.premium Rat liberal.
There (s no chargefor entries except Noreen entered for
gored. Biter Boots open TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER tall.

r eataleguei or Information. ',hires. ateeranten,
JOHN C. MORRIS, President,

D. W. Smirk. Rec. Secretary.
EI.IIIIDOE MCCONKEY. Cur. fiec'y. eep 2 tf daNI,

ACCORDEONN, CON CERTINAN
Jews Llatpe,_Violtnlitzlitge of the hest quality to

to LMat C. Wolferts's /hors No. NE. liamiltoull

VOL. XXIV.

MACUNGIE NAVINIGS HAMM,
Hamilton, between 7tl, and 6th Slrcrlx

ALLE,V2'OIVN, PA.

OinYtre;ditailPos nodIna"Yamsfr:onollYipgn,Viici
I=, .

witl Itoold.p
•

Deposita may ho xvitiniratvii party time. Personu
oilman ofsending money to any a the United fillies
or Canadau. will have their tnatters promptly attended
to,sod without anyrisk on Muir part.

S fiver, Coupon., Mock nod other recorilles
bolin mcn.,..xwALLnintD,gs llD ietir C. Pres,,llt.l,t;tA..if

.MILLERSTOWN SAVING BANK,

MILLERSTOWN, fiEIIIGH COUNTY.
This inslitoilon tell()It opened on orbefore Ow Ist day

if April. Monoy trill betaken 11111kt/OYR attli times nod
n any 110111 R (ruin one dollar upward., for which

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST
por annumwill bopald.

Depoolto only Lo withdrawn at any limo A1.., looney
corded out on ravorablo torniv.

J 431135 WEILER, I'resideni
eItANKI.I2I 8111118a. Cashier.

J. F. M. Shiffert, Oeorge Lodwig,
Frederick C. Yokel, Chriotian K. Ileaninger,
David Donner, Williain Saliday.
Inane ()riche], Gideon F. Elmer,
Horatio T. Dertrog, Benjamin J. nmyer,

Jam, nitignia.lor roar In-inn

FRANKLIN SAVINGS RANK,
Located at the earner of Hamilton street and Church

alley, in Llon seo.olll story, tomnoslte the German
liefortned Church. In the City of Allentown. In orgatolrell
and ready fur business. It toll( pay SIXp, vent. fit •

terest 1111,1eposIts exrellt buss nesxflepbsits, for ail.,
;priedeffinte, to be rut len bitert froso the rt(11, of (1, ',esti.To secure which, the Trustees of the onstitittion have
filed In tilt. Court of eounition Pleas of Lehigh County.
muter the 111,ction of till! Court. n 1101111 ill the stun of
Twenty-five Thousand I/allays, conditioned tor thefaith-
ful keepingand appropriation(loin sliells 'tof money

boll be placed in charge Ofsald SAVINGS
HANK, whether lot deposits, tor shines of stock, wohielt
bond laity be enlarged by the Court whenever It tour be
deemed necessary.

In addition p edal. Om Act of to IllAke4 the
Stockholder. onally 1Iftble. to the depesitors
Gls the If1110tent of the IStptlal Stock of the Bank. witICIIIs fifty thousand dollars. with liberty to Increase it to tone
littodred and fifty ll...sand dollars.

Those provirdouto trill make It it very desirable nut! safe
pilawofdeposit.

loolt ...4l 4l .l7i•o" ueu oi olt ytte el.:oTfi e.".oti tol/eloniit.
tub city.

Arrangements trill be nimbi to furnish drafts ton the Cities
of New York and Philatioolphin.

S. A. iiitimflE::;, J:cr.viflent:.1. IV. WI LSI, N. I ”.•

.1. E. XI 131EIDIAN.
n.vlr.t

Daniel 11. 31illur, S. 111.1,1g,5,
John 11..111..11. .1. W. IVII•on,
NVIIIIam J. E. Zimmerman,
D. 11. Crvitz,a Zi

Peter Oro.,
nur 3n.trEtuAterlimu.

GIRARD NAVINGS BANK,

(Orgaaixad wider a Slate (*barter),
NO. EAST HAMILTON STREET,

Monies receivell on deposit at all time+ from one dollar
upwards. Pays SIX per molt. Interest forsix months or
longer. Four Itor rent. on daily halonce, soloect to check
at sight. Gold mot Silver, Cooed Stott, Bonds and other
Securities tonight and mold. Interest collected on Govern-
ment Securities at fair rates:

Alt depositsof money will be held strictly contifiential,mid may be withdrawn at any time.
Married 1V0111"11 and minors hit ye special privileges

granted to o
r

havingfull power to transom bust-
arms with tot In theirown ano,

This Institution In a legal depository for mottle+ paid
Into Court, nod receivos tummy in trust front guardians,
administrators, treazurerz, tax callectont and others.

Ark-MONEY LOANED ON FAVORABLE 'CERMS•
IMIALIS ALBRIGHT, President.

11. K. IlAwrzllnta Cashier.
Dirtcturt—Phatm Albright. James F. Kline, Tllghtnon

Mertz, David W4.11111, Aaron Eisenhart• jel-ani

KUTZTOWN SAVINGS BANK,
(Organized under Sint° Charter In 15.0.)

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. and UP, rent. P.
crest trill ho allowed. For shorter period!, hpeeltil
will be paid.

Moo, iniouoy loaned noton FAVORABLE TERMS. Said
Bunk Is located In Ito Keyiitioni lloioe. in the borough 01
Kutztown. JOON 11. FOCIEL, President.
FA/WARD liottnxare tN, M. D. Clothier.

I=l
F. 3. Slough M. D.
David Pieter.
N. 11. Fogeh
Richard J. liuerr.

J. D. Wanner,
11. 11. Seliwarta,
11:iniel
Jonax llillrr

F.IIRIIIER'S SAVINGS BANK,

Incorporated under a State Charter of 1870
FogelsvMe, Upper Macungie towliohip, Lehigh Co.

This Institutionhas teen organisedand applied under a
Stara Charter. MON CV will PP taken On deposit at oiltluu•n and In any sum from jaand upwards, for which

t PER CENT. INTEREST
WILL BB PAID.

may bo withdraw!, at any lime.
Also money loaned oat ,in la yO,l Me term.

M)=l=!l9
=I

MOII=. .
Daniel sfoyer,
.Dina. Hauch,
Daniel 11. Crutta

!MIMI
Ilarill Peter,Slllllll.i
WliiiillllSlOil.,

I/ 314.1tr (apr 6-tito

AILLENTOWN SAVINGS INSTITU-TION,

Organized as "Dimes Saving Inhtitation,"

NO., 58 EAST HAMILTON ST.,
=1

PAYS SIX PER CENT. INTEREST FOR

MONEY ON DEPOSIT.
This Instltntion, the oldest Saviaa Bank in Eastern

l'euusylvania, has I.'ll ill etllllltllloll4 and socro,:fol
operation for ten years, and continues to pay SIX PF.It
CESI'. I NTEIIEST on money. for Imo year, and special
rate. of Interest for shorter loalod'-

lir,R—Alldepoeits of money will he !old strictly coati.
denial. ti
Exe,:ators, Administrators, Trustees, Assignees,

Treasurers, Tax Collectors,
and other roxtoollans or !labile or private Inuurys, are of-
Prod liberal rules of Interest..
Fesrolwrx, .11ervIgnnt hobo,. r, and all who have
looney to pot on Interest for it loot: or .hurt loninoti
nilour Itootitation uu nor,..and nolvoutanooott. ono, on
hints to do 110.0110.1. 1..51.4.1ally lurite t..tpltt.e to
atisort their lootokinii louoilooon wok no.WiLNIE:S nod Mt NOltn nove spooviol privi•
.geK mriluted loy our elm:ler—lt:ivototoll power too
et 1,114111PP. 111. in their own flume.f
foloney deposited tvitli this Institution

. IS SAFE ..A.ND WELL SECURED,
by a Cuplial stock and surplim tummy iiiiitrity ofover
SIXTY Tllt OISAN DOLLARS. and
Board iifTrustees hone an required by t harm, given
bonds undor themiporylimin ut the Vomit lu Ow nlllll of

It Di 11.L.%11P ivMelt howln no.
hired In null hold by the Clout id Common of thi•
county bir the security di•ponlhurs.

Our Iron n'
In

are of the most tool I, t1.11,1i,
kind known In Oil"cuitutry, tin a Inspection will
show, and to Wit, InvIto our trionili M! tididioner.i.w„ refer i„ thi, thatl
complete the hafetyand reliability iit it goodSaving Mink.

I% 1L1A.% 11. Al PreNident.
CII 111 STI AN PIiETZ, Vice Priiiiident.
REUBEN sit LER. Cushier.

....
Willimn 11. Macy, ehall.,S lit,h,Chri.thinPreLt, John D. Silloe,
F. E. :11111111viM, ii..11j.5.1:11:Lg ,'ulFuvh,
lieurge Broth.% hanntel Sell,Nallinn Peter. jou 12.tf

5-20'S AM/ 1881'S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCIIA:SGED

NIOST LIBERAL Timms

GOLD
=

COUPONS CASH EL)

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

:BOUGHT AND SOLD

Stocks Bough/ and :50/don Commission Only.

CHICAGO,
' DANVILLE VINCENNES

First Mortgage 7 I'. C. Gold' Bonds;
Fur Sale al, 90 ❑nd accrued IntercA

Aecoinitx receivcd and /Meml unwed on Daily Ad
awes, subject to check of night.

DEPEN&B[to.
•10 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

TLOALN.—TIIE ERIN SAVINGS BANK
will loan 3kooo In large or mtnall amount", wit..., .1xper cent Interet4 will be p gold or It,eg❑niintictit

n eurreuey, rJrr, Mx month, Government Mon& lour
rowed sot ea •It or boughtat market rate. Apply to

• W ll. 1.. YOIIN.
N. 7ih street. above Lindenluir

pIIIII.OSOPIIIi OF MAORIAGE.—A
;Yaw COURRR eF LW:TURF,. undeliveredat OR PYRIIRPOIYUWIIRIC end Anattonical Mearom. PAM Cheninut

threo doors above TWOIIIII. Plithllllolllß, embracing the
seldom: How to Live Ulla What to Live for; Youth, Ma-
turity and Old Age; Manhood lienerally Reviewed; The
cause of Indigestion; Flatulence and nervous Discuses
TI fort Marriage Philo,iphically coomidered.
Then° lectures will be forwarded uu receipt of .25 cents by
addrre ;mg: te,ecrutorYof the Peuna• POLTTEVIntIe eau
AgAroatear, Menges, Chentnot BL, Philadelphia,
Nunn. Juno:hi-1y

£ rbicina

THE KIDNEYS.

The I: Wavy. are 111. 11 In number, situated tit
the awl, part of Iton loin, surrounded Ii fat,
and consisting ot three parts, vlz,: tho Anterior,
the Interior, awl the I.:sterior.

Theanterior absorbs. Interior eonsists of tis-
sues or veins, which :11.1.V1! 11N :1 deposit for the
urine and convey It lotto. exterior 'l•he exterior
In 11111/111111111/1 . also, tenni at ing in a single tittle,
and called the Ureter. I•he ureters sire conneet
with the

The 11111t1111.1. Is COllllll/S1•11 Or Vllllllll,l •ovirinl;n
or tissues, divilltql Into 1111r1N,VIZ.: thy 1711p,.1.,
till' L.utrrr, lhr NerVIIIIS, 111111 1110 Altirous. 'rho
1111 1.1.1.X111•1s, 1111' lutrvr retains. Many have
111,11'1•10111111.11eW.111.111 1110 11111111y; 01111.1,1 llri-
-111y wit 11.111 1111. :Wilily to I'olllll. I.IIIK 11. 1.
fluently orrors. 111 Vllllllllll.

Tit vitro the, alrectluns, ‘ve must bring Into
net km the museles, a•hlvh are engaged in their
vnt 14AIS huts. i 1 they are urglcrlrd, (:ravel
t. Dropsy linty enst..

'l'hc render 111110411.60 I,l'lllllde aware,lltat how-
ever slight may he the uttatelt, It Is sure to effect
the 6urllp• health mot mental powers,ats our flesh
stud hlootl are supported trues these sources.

GOUT, OH RHEUMATISM

In Iiocinirring in the loins Is indicative of the
They norm' to persons disposed

to in•ILI slid chalky i•oneretions.

THE GRAVEL

Tho grnycl 1)11111 m•gleet or Improper
treatment oi the 1,..:11m 0114111. being
era 1111. \VIII,' IS 11.4 I•xpelleil from the [Mul-
der, inu Mloweil In U4'111,1111; 11 herotiles tever6ll,
.111.1 ScilllllClll 1..1111 thisdeposil Una
(he slot., Islormed, nml gravel ensues.

DROPSY

Is of Water Insome pallsof 110. body,
lottovsoiecortllng to the 1111198

sylo a genenilly dhllLsrJ over (lie
1)14 ly, II Is elllll.lll .1 ; when of the 811110-
own, Anciles; %%1101111 the Vilest, iiyill'OtilolllX.

TREATAIENI

11.•Iuibuld's highly conc.•nlroted compound
Exltucl !hullo Is decidedly one of tile nest rein-
rdlr.s Ii rdi.acnsrn Id* Inc

ISL.\ 1.1)Elt, I:II KYS. (iltA VEI., 1)1101'61CM.
mWI,I,I.IN(;s, Itl I El:M AND

(a irTv .‘1,1,1,A.714)N5.

Under this !lend Wi have lirrauged

DYSI. , 01,11111cully mild pain 111 pasNlng

scAN,Y si.:(.l:TioN, 0r small and trelitient
iliNelinrgt, ‘rater;

s'lltA NIii lIY, or Nl,lpping of trader;
colt"r nud intErm.vi.ism of th,• 111,NEVS,

‘vlthirtitany Ili:mgt. an quantity. 101 l liivn.hevolltr, or (hal; woler.

It Slits itlwnys highly rec,,tititimillt,lbe Hie late
I'llyslck, lit Ihon:•

This litedlchle I iii•Evases Ihr 1111Wer Of digeti-
llllll. 111111 rsoiirs Iho uhnur6vuls 111t0 11.111 Ily
oxerci,e by 40111'11 I Ile Nvalery or calcareous do-
ro,llll,lls, 11111 11l 1111111tIl11111 enlargements, as
well :is 11111111.1 are
II L, ulkru t,V 111,•11,W1111“•11 111111 Cllll,lll'll. MEM-

-1 14,11, 115, 1111,1 II111 11(1.11111111111)..

I'llI I.AltE1,1•11 lA, PA., Peh. hi, Nil.
11. T. 1 1 1:1.3111ol.n, Intiggist:

I tear have liven a sillrerer, for lipwartl bf
I years, trtlh gravel, bladder and Ichilley

.Itfring lint' I In't'o used %%Ill-
oils medicinal prepaations, and lie. It under the
trellll l itl of the most eminent l'hyslcians, ex-
periencing hut little reliel.

Having seen your preparations ex 4'uslvely
ailVerlised, I consulted my flintily physiviall
11l legaid to 1151115 your Extract Ituello.

I dot tills beetuse I loot tined nll hinds of nil-
N•erii, otl remedies, Anti had 110111111 t lout W01.1)1-
li,N,lllltls. my quilt' Injurious; In Hutt, 1 despair-
.tl trl reset' getting well, 1.1. 111111011 10 Use
uu lellledies !wreath... 111111,5 I I:now of the 1 11-
arlqiit•lll,. II was this flint I/1,111 1111 A 1110 to Use
cone 11.111viiit,. As you iitiverllsed that It was
emiiposi d of loo•hu., eobolc., and joltper berries,
It ...,1111,11 to hionll.l 1113' !molly 111131.1 hul us on
excellent oonlionatlon, uud 11-ith tolvlve,altel
uu examinat Jou of the article, 111111 conslilting
11511111 wllll the druggist, I coitelllule.l to try it. 1
oolounonveil Its use about eight months
which tulle I ‘vas mull 1,1 10 Illy 1,0111. From
1111`lir.l 1/1)1 h. 1 Wllli asloulnhed Mal gratified at
the benelivial elleet, :11111 1111, 1151115 11 11/1' three
Wi.1.11,, 51,5 111111. 10 shill out. I It'll 'ouch Ilk,.
trrlliug you 11 lull h11111•111ell of lily ells°

but thought lity 1111 1/11/Velllell 'night, unl)
hr It•lnpornry,and lieretore concluded to defer
owl sue if It would 1.111.01 n pellonnoeit core.
imowito.: thou it 11,01111 be 111 greater Vlllll.. 10
31111, 111111 more satishielory lit Me.•

I not 111.NV able to report that it cure Is etil•e 4,1
ti a Using the remedy for live lllollthe.
Your 'Mello being devoid of :Lily unpleasnot

1,1e1111.1 odor, it love lonic nod invigorator 01
110l 111r: ll 111 be without It when-
'Ver •require Its use In soult

M. Icl'oltNllCK

Should oily one doubt Mr. Metoriniek'n Mote
went, lie refers to the following gentlemen:

Ilan. \V M. I4lla.lilt, es-(Iove'nor, Pennsylva-
nia.

Run. Tll (Is. B. I,I.I)ItENCE,
IS. EN' IX, Judge; Philadelphia.

11.'11. J. S. Philadelphia,
11.111. 11. It. 0111'11..1J, ex.tlovernor, l'ennsylva

I,J'AV IS, Judge. Philadelphia.
lt. c. States

\ Wia)l, \VA Itl;..ltele.e,
W. city Soliellor,

lin

IJ. .\ 111..'r iieneral, Washing
lon, D. l'•

And tunnyollters, II neee,sary.

Soli Ily lull Druggists uctuul Deuulers everywhere
Bewutre of Imitations. .%slc fur Ifelinholcrs
'l'Mce 110 other. Prive-1.2.5 per luottle, cur 11 loot
(les 1/iolVerl'il 1111111 V 111111r1.003.
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HURRAH, GERMANIA !

The stirring sbng of which the following is a
translation, has Just been written by Ferdinand
Freiligrath, and is being snugthroughout Germany
where it seems to vie In popularity with Beaker'S
" Rhine :"

Hurrah I thou lady proud and fair,
Hurrah! Germania mlue!

What lire is In thine eye as there
Thou bendest o'er the Rhine I

How in July's full blaze dust thou
Flash forth thy sword, and go,

With heart elate and knitted brow,
To strike the invader low

Hurrah! Hurrah I Hurrah I
Hurrah! Germania!

No thought bads% thou, so calm and light,
Of war or battle plain,

But on thy broad fields, waving bright,
Ifidst mow thegolden grain,

With dashing sickles, wreaths ofcorn,
Thy sheaves didst garner in,

When, hark ! across the Rhine War's horn
Breaks through the merry din

Down sickle then and wreath of wheat
Amidst the corn were east,And, starting fiercelyto thy feet,
Thy heart beat loud and fast;

Then with Is shunt I heard thee call,
Well, since you will, you may!

Up. up, my children, ono and all,
On to the Rhine! Away I"

From port to port the summons flew,
Rang o'er our German wave,

The Oder on her harness drew,
The Elbe girt on her glalve ;

Necker and IVCBnr swell the tide,
Main flushes to the sun,

Old feuds, old hates are dash'd aside,
All German men are one!

Swabian and Prussian, hand in hand,
North, South, one boat, one vow

Whitt Is the German's Fatherland 7
Who asks that question now ?

Onesoul, onearm, one close-knit frame,
One will aro we to-day;

Hurrah, Germania, thou proud dame,Oti, glorious time, !wroth !

Germania now, let come what may,
Will stand unshook throughall ;

This Is our country's festal day;
Now woo betide thee, Gaol!

Woe worth the hour a robber thrust
Thy sword Into thy hand !

A curse upon him that we must
Unbare our German brand :

For home and hearth,' for wife and child,
For all loved thicgs that we

Are hound to keep all undefiled
From foreign rufflanry

For Getman right,. for German speech,
For German household ways,

For German homesteads, all and each,
Strike home through battle's blaze!

Up, Gernmr.s, up, with God ! The die
Clicks loud,—we wait the throw I

Oh, who may think without a sigh,
What blood Is doomed to flow?

Yet, look thou up, with fearless heart !
Thou must, thou shalt prevail!

Great, glorious, free as ne'er thou wort,
All hall, Germania, hail!

.Hurrah I Victoria!
Hurrah I Germania! .

Josh Biliiuga "Dues" the Hub.
Boston is the kapital of Mass., the salt of

the earth, and the kradle and rocking boss of
the live Yankee.

It is a city of immense spondulicks, grate
attempts, vast viktories and tremendous
learning.

The inevitable skool num, the kamphene
agitator, the warlike debater, all cum red•hot
from Boston.

I am playkarded to lecture here to•night
at Music HaII, but hair shall I succeed the
Lord only knows, furl, a Man of no learn-
nig, a very poor speller, and devoid of imps
dense, and got to face poets and skolluns,
hystorians, and sages, besides lots of wimmin ,
who have gut more edukashun in one minnitt
than Nebudkenmezzer had after 000 years of
toil and sweat.

I shall probably make a fizzle of it, but i
lave one eonsolashun to cheer me, it wont be
ni fust.fizzle.

Fust fizzles are what try a pltellow ; if he
kan mannage one of them, and not all leak
out, there is hope for hint, and also a slight
sprinkling ofsalvashun.

IV hat i have saw of Boston suits me. The
people are as gentle us lambs; and know a
stranger the InitiniL they pit their eyes on
him.

Nobody here is in too much of a hurry to
be civil. If you havelost yore hotel the fust
man you meet will waste 2 hours telling you
of the different crooks you must take to reach
it, and finally konklude the safest way to ten
you how to gel there is to drop everything
and go with you.

Boston is the ezyest place tew get lost' in
( with all its moronity) that i have ever tile I
You ban git lost and not lino it till an hour
aftryw ards.

Thare don't seem tow be enny streets that
run paralell. They all seem tew run where
they piece, and every street hos got at least
One end to it, and brings up its somebydy's
door yard.

'Io learn Boston one should be born here,
or at least serve an apprenticeship here for 40
or 50 years.

Boston is principally selebrated (just now)
for its great temperanse question.

Whiskee is as aktual skarce here as hair on
Melted of any cane.

I havn't dared to ask the question for fear
of being arrested, but i don't suppose, as
near as i ken judge, that there is a swim
drink of corn whiskee within six miles of the
city of Iloston, for sale or to let. What on

earth the people live on for drink is a mys-
terry to use.

Virtew and morality are the two 'staple
krops of Iloston. This afternoon iam going
to be inwited out to ride, on the mill dam,, a
piece of fast road near the city, which is built
in a straight line to avoid the unworthy ap-
pounce of a trotting truck.

Bunker hill is not fur oph, and i am teazed
to May to-morrow and visit it, but i have alas
made it a rule, the quicker you can leave a
town, after i have spoke one of nil lekturs,
and got my money for it, the more pleasant
it is for my friends to entertain me;

Plimouth rok is likewise sumwar in these
ajacent parts, i would like to go and stun on
it—the man who can stall on Plimouth rok
and not puffup some is a stony kuss.

Such a man probably never had enny fore
fathers, nor enny soul, nor enny gizzard, nor
enny fewter prospeks in him.

I spent two hours just after breakfast in
the common, which is an uncommon piece of
veritable land, inhabited with grand elms,
and lit up by day, with happy children.

If i had a boy that i wanted tow elevate in
the way he should go, the most, i wouldn't
undertake the job myself, but i would take
opli his halter, and turn him out loose in the
city of Boston.

It has been sod, by one of her historians,
" that a man once born In Boston didn't have
tew be burn agin." If this is really so, it Is a
great saving.

Belles are very clieiip just now in Boston.
1 was offered a hemlock board, ten feet long
eight inches wide ; and an inch in depth,
taken in one piece from the grate, ('olyseum,
fur the miserable pittanc of $2.50.

It was dog sassage cheap, but it was two
dollars more money than i had, and more
liemlok board than i stood in need of.

Brains is the chief artikle of consumption
in Boston, almoste everything else Is ['ogle's.

and though this is a sublime 'Wear, the
consequents is, that a great deal of natural
genius is negleked, and the city Is a little
overstocked with morbid taylors and languid
mantumakers.

There is one think that i love and respect
Boston for—she lets her dead sleep in old
graveyards allover the city.

I konsider a man'sbones a fust mortgage
on land, that no process but the summons of
Gabriel's horn kan remove.

'll4lrcliijjiiilegiotcf.
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FRANCE'S NEW RULERS
The Men' Who Now Control Her

Destinies

GENERAL TIIOCIIU

General Troche is now 55 years of age. A.
graduate ofthe staff school ofSt. Cyr, he was
made lieutenant in 1840, and promoted to a
captaincy In 1848. His first staff service was
with that fine soldier, Bugeaud, in Algeria.
Chef d'escadron and major in 1840, and colo-
nel in 1858, his first European service was in
the Italian campaign. At the commencement
ofthe Crimean war he was made chief of the
general staff, and by reference to "Kinglake's
History" it will be seen that in all conferences
with Lord Raglan, Trochu, rather than St.
Arnaud or Canrobert, was spokesman on the
part of Prance. Throughout the campaign,
having been made general of brigade In 1854,
he occupied this position of confidential staff
officer of the commander-in-chief, an office
analogous to that of Gncisenau underBlucher,
given in justrecognition ofhis military ability
and skill. In 1804 lie reached his grade of
general of division. Two years after he was
charged with the preparation or a plan to re-
organize the army. Instead of, as has been
sugstested, lacking the Imperial confidence, lie
has it in the most flattering degree. His es-
say upon organization, "L'Armee Fraucaise,"
published in 1867, rail through ten editions.
Troths' is known to have anticipated the event
of a war with Prussia. A recent pamphlet
front his pen, which unfortunately cannot be
obtained in this country, developsan immense
deal of study of the Rhenish frontieras afight-
ing field, and palpably indicates the national '
impulse as occupying the strategist's mind,.

Ml=
Gabriel Claude Jules Favre, who has been

placed at the head of the provisional govern-
ment of France, is an eminent lawyer and
politician, Ile was born in Lyons, March 21,
1809. At the age of twenty-one he took a
prominent part in public affairs as the oppo-
nent of royalty, and he had Just attained that
age when Charles X was hurled from power
and gave place to Louis Phillippe. No man
in France has been so earnest, so eloquent,
and so consistent an advocate ofrepublisan
principles as Jules Farm. .After the revolu-
tion of 1848 he took orrice as the Secretary
General of the Ministry of the interior, but
resigned his place on being elected to the Con.
!diluent Assembly. lie opposed the Roman
expedition in 1848, and refused to unite in the
vote of thanks to Cavaignac. lie proposed a
preamble to the French.codstitution, making
it obligatory upon the State to assist all work-
ingmen who had been thrown out of employ-
ment and were unable to find other occupation.

From the day of, the coup (total he has been
at once the most determined and the ablest an-
tagonist of the Emperor, anti indeed his oppo.
sition may be said to have begun from the
electiim of Louis Napoleon to the Presidency.
Elected as a member of General Council of
the Departments of the Loire and Rhone, he
refused to take the oath to support the new
constitution. In 1858 he excited the liveliest
sensation throughout France by his bold de.
fence of Orsini Om his attempt on the life of
the Emperor, in which the intrepid advocate
proclaimed his unalterable attachment to free
institutions. In the same year he-became a
member of the Corps Legishrtif, andsoon
afterwards, in April, 1859, he vehemently ex-
posed the inconsistency of the Imperial gov-
ernment in seeking to establish by the war
with Austria that freedom for Lombardy
and Venice which had been overthrown in
France.

Ile attacked the government in like manna•
for seeking to 'erect an empire in Mexico in
1862, and has never lost an opportunity of de-
fending the liberties of the French people
against the despotic measures of the ruler upon
whose downfall lie bus succeeded to the chief
control of affairs.

IMBEIMEMEI

Jules Simon is one of the most prominent
members of the new Ministry. lie has always
heretofore been more distinguished in litera-
ture than in politics, although be has been a
member of the Corps Legislatiffor some years.
Ile was born in ',orient, December 31, 1814.
Ile entered the Normal School in Paris, in
1842, and was one of the !oust brilliant pupils

Cousin. Ile became professor of histoty
and philosophy in the Noris.al School in 1837,
and deputy of Cousinat the Sorbonne in 1839.
lie wits elected to the National Assembly in
1848 by the Department of Cotes du Nord.
Ile identities; himself with the moderate Re-
publicans, and devoted himself specially to
questions concerning public Instruction, on
wllich he was appointed to report the organic
law. For political reasons his course at the
Sorbonne was suspended in 1831, but he has
since twice accepted invitations to deliver lee.
titre's on philosophy in the principal cities of
Belgium. His most important philosophical
works are "historic del'EcoletP Alexandrie"
(2 vols., 1844.43 ;)

" Le Devoir." " La Relig-
ion Naturelle," and "La Liberte de Con-
science." Ile has also been a frequent con-
tributor to the periodical press of Paris.

„
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is another prominent member of the new gov•
eminent. Ile is one of the most celebrated
lawyers and legislators of France. Ile was
born at Nismes, of Jewish extraction,the 30th
of April, 1788. lle was for years a member of
the Chamber of Deputies before the ilevolit•
lion overturned Louis Philippe, and always
voted' with' th e Helium party against M. •Gui•
lot. Ile was a great advocate of free trade,
and an energetic supporter of the motion for
the exclusion of paid functionaries (the Min.
isters excepted,from the Chambers. In all the
memorable depates of the Chamber of Depu-
ties preceding the revolution of 1818 he 'took
au active part. When Duchatel made his dec-
laration to the effect that no reform would be
granted, and the government had resolved to
put down the Reform banquets, Cremicux
called out, "'There is blood in this," and he
prophesied too truly. It was he also wi!,
encountering Louis Philippe and the ex.

Queen Amelie in the place Concorde on the
Thursday preceding their Might, recommend•
ed them to depart immediately, " no hope for
them being lett." • Re then proceeded to the
Chamber of Deputies, where he readvoetffed
the formation of a provisional government, of
which he was afterwards made Minister of
Justice'. An aide jurisconsult, he is one of the
authors of the "Codes des Codes," Of late
years he has participated but little in public
affairs.

I=
Louis Antoine Garnier-Pages was born at

Marseilles in 1805. The doublename lie bears
comes from the names of the first and set:mid
husbands of his mother. M. Gamier-Pages
was a commission agent when the revolution
or 1830 broke out, and figured extensively at
the barricades: Ile was elected adeputy of the
Arrondissement of Verueutl, and took his seat
in the Chamber on the Left, occupying him-
self chiefly with financialand commercial sub•
jects. Ile took a very active part in the dis-
cussions relating to the introduction of rail-
road into France. He was an active partici-
pant in the Reform banquets whieli preceded
the revolution of 1848, at which time he Was
appointed mayor of Paris by. acclamation.
Subsequently M. Garnier-Pages was appoint-
ed Minister of Finance under the provisional
government. In this position he introduced
many new reforms into France, among which
was a system ofbonded warehouses and dock
warrants. He was elected a member 'of the
Executive, but failed to be again returned to

the Legislative Assembly, and therefore retir-
ed in private life. In 1801 he published a his-
tory of the revolution of 1848, which, being
accurate, was well received. Since the com-
mencement of the present war lie has been
conspicuous for his hatred ofPrussia.

HENRY ROCHEFORT,
the great agitator, has been made a member
of the new government. This man, whose
history is well known to all Americans, is, at
last reaping the fruits of the harvest he sowed
in his Lantern° and other publications. A
prisoner even while Napoleon declared war
against Prussia, he now appears as one of the
rulers of France. The whirligig of 'time, in
all its rapid revolutions, never brought about
a quicker or a greater change.
=

Contemporaneous with the leading spirits
we have sketched above will be GambetM,
Pellitan, Ferry, Keratry, Picard, and Grevy.
Of these, Gambetta and ICeratry distinguished
themselves very recently by the opposition to
the.ollivier Ministry and the policy of Napo-
leon. In them and theirassociates the friends
of popular institutions throughout the world
have a new hope for French liberty.

THE OLD, OLD STORY
Another Tale of Illan's Villainy and

Societra Cruelty.

The. death of Lillie Mansion at Harrisburg,
Pa., on Sunday week, calls attention once
more to the inhumanity which still prevails
in the treatment of prisoners in many places.
Here was a girl only eighteen years old, intel-
ligent and beautiful, thrown by circumstances
into poverty and into the power of a villain
who victimized her. Fleeing from her shame,
sh , rived in Harrisburg a month ago from
her home in Richmond, Va., and a week ago
Monday night. her child was brought into the
world at the hands of an unskillful physician.
The little one was thrown away. It was pi,ck-
ed tip and traced back to her.

On Thursday it was desired to take her testi-
mony, but she was exceedingly ill in bed and
almost unconscious. The Mayor did not wish
to remove her from the house where she lay,
but two physicians assured hint under oath
that the feeble and prOstrate woman could be
removed, one of them strongly asserting that
she could travel to California without injury.
Accordingly she was lifted from her bed, seat-
ed inn buggy, andas they drove to the May-
or's office, every joltcrazed her so that in giv-
ing her testimony it was quite incoherent. In
pity for her, the Mayor and Chief of Police
permitted her to lie upon a lounge in the for-
mer's ante-room during the night, and the
next day she was taken to rison in a spring
wagon. There the jailor prepared a private
room for her, and she was made as comforta-
ble as possible until her death. The Coroner's
jury decided that Lillie Mason died from " the
effect of the Injuries she recieved by the vim
lent mechanical means used by Dr. .I. W.
Bechtel in producing the premature delivery
of a child she WAR bearing. Believing the au-
thorities were justified by the professional
testimony of medical men before them in re•
moving her from her domicil alter the warrant
had been Issued for her arrest, at the same
time we think that her removal, four days after
delivery (and front the sinking condition the
prison physician found'her in after her arrival
at the prison.) was and is consurable."

The question does not ens,Avith the death of
this." one more unfortunate." To say that
" she would have died anyhow" is simply bar-
barons, and the barbarity or ignorance which
could put a delicate w moan at such a critical
time in any peril of death, is the real thing to
censure. Such callousness is too common
among men having much to do with suffering,
and not only does unnecessary wrong, but de-
feats the ends of justice. Surely Lillie Mason's
testimony wits not needed in such hot haste
that she should be killed in giving it. It Is
doubtful if the doctor who procured the abor-
tion can he convicted of his crime on testimo-
ny given in such an incoherent manner as was
her's. Enough evidence certainly could 'have
been acquired to warrant his detention, with-
out dragging her just then into the Court room
to testily. Had she been left at home to gain
strength and recover, there might have been
some chance to convict and punish those more
guilty than herself. As it is, the law in Its
haste has probably mannged to put Dr. Bechtel
and the seducer of Lillie Mason beyond the
reach of justice.

THE DAYS DE ADAM AND EVE
1 Female l'inleytly .I.N/tootle., by n lootoly

lirbool, Ilion E.,toyerr Potorisloro•rof 'Armour. or
MEM=

Forsome time past, n young blood of New
York named George Williamson has been in
the habit of visiting No. 9 East Twenty.Fifth
street, where, among the numerous!ady board-
ers, he became enchanted with the form and
pretty face of Miss Emma Ning,in whose com-
pany he spent a great pile of money.

Last Thursday evening George paid his
adored one of his usual visits, but with .a de.
pleted purse, and was thus ordered uncere•
inonlously from the house. Not relishing the
idea of being cast away from his charming
Emma, lie insisted on entering the bagnio,
when he alleges, a knife was drawn upon
him.

Instead of, however, calling in the police,
Williamson began a brutal attack 'upon the
unfortunategirl, and she charges him with
striking her in the face with sonic In-
strument and loosening some of her teeth. In
fact she bore and exhibited plainly the result
of the injuries inflicted upon her when she ap•
peared in the Court of :-pechtl Sessions this
morning against the recreant George, who
was represented by counsel in the person of
Mr. William F. Howe.

When Williamson was called to the bar to
plead, Counsellor Ilowe moved for the dis•
missal of the complaint against him, inasmuch
as that document charged Williamson with
having committed the assault. upon Emma on
the Ist day of September, in the year 18—,
which precluded ;he Court from interfering
in the case, as the Statute of Limitations pro-
vided that many years less than that charged
in the complaint debarred the Court front
taking action.

If the assault was committed in the year 18,
Mr. Howe •remarked that both Emma .and
George must have been children of Adam and
Eve, because, If his chronological memory
served him, none but the children of our first
parents were alive that that time,being "AllllO
Jhtsdi 18," and not "An no liomini 1870."
(Laughter). Mr. Howe continued : Although
it is not improbable the fair complainant, at
times, In common with other fashionable
ballet girls,. dresses in as primeval a costume
as when the fig leaves adored the beauty Of
Mother Eve. (Loud laughter).

The complainant herself even has cause of
complaint, the process making her the most
antiquated.maiden on record—even Methuse,
lull isthrown into the ahade. dudgo Shandley
saw that the error made by the Police Court
Clerk was fatal and granted Mr. Howe's mo•
lion. The complaint was dismissed and
Williamson digeharged.N. Y. News..

TILE report that a young man at Allegheny,
Penn., lost his speech by the explosion of a
firecracker on the Fourth orJuly, bothered the
doctors for a long time. When they found out

that it was a written speech that he lost, which
was in his pocket, and took tire from the
cracker, they dismissed the subject In disgust.
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PLAIN LANG UAGE FROM TRUTH-
FUL JAMES.

(TABLE MOUNTAIN, 1870.)

Which I wish to remark— •

And•my language is plain—
That for ways that are (lark

And for tricks that are vain,
The(heathen Chines Is peculiar.Which the same I would rise to explain
Ab Sin was his name;

And Ishall not deny
In regard to the same

What the name might imply,
But his smile was pensive and child-like,

As I frequent remarked to 11111 Nye.
IL was August the third ;

And quite soft was the skies;
IV Well it might be lufcrrcd

ThatAh Sin was likewise ;
Yet he played Itthat day upon William

And me In a way I despise.
Nhlch wo had a small game,

And Ah Sin took a• hand ;
It was Euchre. The same

Ile did not understand ;

But he smiled as he Bat by the table,
With thesmile that was child-like and bland

Yet the cards they were stocked
In a way that I grieve,

And my feelings were shocked
At the state Of Nye's sleeve:

Which was stuffed full ofacres and bowers,.
And the sane with intent to deceive.

But the hands that were played
By that heathen China!,

And thepoints that he made,
Were quite frightful to sec—

Till at last he put down a right bower,
Which the some Nye had dealt unto Inc

Then I lookCd up at Nye,
And he gazed upon mo ;

And he rose with a sigh,
And said, " Can this be 7

We are ruined by Chinese cheap labor"
And he went for that heathen Chinee.

In the scene that ensued
I did not take a hand,

But the floor It was strew•etl
Like the leal•es on the strand

With the cants Alt Sin had been hiding,
In the game "lie did not understand.'

In his sleeves; which were long.,
Ile had twenty-lour packs—

Which was coining it strong,
Yet I state but the facts ;

And we found on his nails, ;Odell were taller,
What is frequent in tapers—that's wax.

Which Is viiy I remark,
And my language Is plain,

That for ways that Iredark,
A■ I for tricks that are vain,

The heathen Ind! Is peculiar—
Which the same I am film to maintain

ruE CASE OF o.l' 11.1 R.T uN
1 rt ity .11rote rt COI/11,41M --Starillelf, Itit-

Ili., L, Bellorel to Other Mews/wpm of the Clot.vrk.
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Sonic days ago there was published in the

COMMERCIALan item stating that Otto Ilnr-
lung, treasurer of the Smithfield Street Luth-
eran Church, had become a delau!ter to the
amount'of upwards of $13,000, and that the
Church, upon the appointment ofa new treas-
urer, wits found to be that amount short of
funds. lit-cent statements from various sourc-
es have_ made astounding disclosures. Last
Friday lyeck, as is stated by a German of this
city, thoroughly conversant w ith the facts in
the case, the pasttir of Lutheran Church, Rev.
'Mr. Weild, and Mr. A Heineman visited the
jail to see Mr. Hartung and ascertain whether
semething could not be done to settle the
church difficulty. They told him that they
wanted him to make a statement ofsome kind.
Mr. Hartung said that he did not knew what
there was against him, and if there had been
anything against him, that a few days ago lie
was lying at the point of death and would
have confessed it then. The pastor and Mr.
Heineman then left him.

After this n member of the Church who was
one of the most Intimate friends of Mr. Har-
tung, called upon him, and as the result of
the interview a letter to Gc pastor from Mr.
!hutting was handed in yesterday, and was
read to the members of the church board, the
substance of which was that Mr. Hartung ac-
knowledged that he had embezzled the money
of the-chnrch, defrauded it and forged notes.
The letter risked the pardon of the church and
quoted various passages from scripture, and
quoted a German saying, substantially as fol-
lows: Let pardon prevail before right."

As stated above, the letter was read before
the church board, and no action was taken, but
it was decided to read the letter before the con-
greption next unday.

• There are many startling rumors afloat in
the city in regard to the case of 3I r. Ilartung.
Perhaps one of the most startling, and which
is not intirety without foundation, is that
there are some t wenty five forged not notes in the
case, and deeds and bonds are forged in'a man.
tier of which a same man would not dream.
Some of the notes, it is ' stated, have three
forged names, and when hail was required for
Mr. 11., a Mr. N. called to see about the mat-
ter, with the intention oh signing the bail bond,
and found that his name was among the list
'forged. Matt could have induced Mr. Har-
tung to commit such a strange deed is nut

known and the plea of insanity would readily
come in, and a well known attorney in the
case says he can find noother possible reason.

It is not impossible that when the ease
comes to trial that further disclosures may be
made, as there are oat a few men who have
asserted with some show of authority that the
fluids which Mr. Hartung is charged with em-
bezzling have been lost not in the ordinary
course of business, but at a glinting table
which two months ago was located in the upper
part of a saloon on Smithfield street, in which
saloon, on a quiet plan, lam and poker were

played. It is further stated, upon the same
authority, that the church money which was

lost by Mr. Hartung was principally won by
one or two other members of the church, and
is really now as the command of the church.
There may be no truth in these rumors, but
if they are true, Mr. Hartung may perhaps be
found to lie more sinned against than sinning.

A. coLonico cook expected company or her
own kind, and was at a loss how to entertain
her friends. Ifer mistress said :

" Chloe, you
must make an apology." "La, misses, how
can I make it i` I got no tipples, no t no
butter, no nuilln to make it wid."

A. BOY 111 a country 6clioul WaS reading the
following sentence : The lighthouse is
landmark by day and a beacon by night,"
and rendered it thus: "The lighthouse is a
landlord by day and a deacon by night."

AN excursion, of merchimls and business
men IS organizing in New York to go out west
and exterminate a large quantity or buffaloes
for • amusement. None or them have ever
been introduced to a buffalo, and they are not
sure whether boffaloes grow on trees, or are
caught with a hook or line, but the men are
confident they can bring peace to our dis-
tracted country, if once brought face to race
with the enemy.—N. I'. Dem.

TEAcurat : " T•h-a•t spells what V" Bright
Scholar : " Does it, I thought it spelt that ?

AN attempt to light a tire with kerosene in
Charlestown yesterday was attended with the
usual consequences..

AT 'one of the watering places In Maine,
where several clergymen arc stopping, they'
drew lots to see who should officiate last Sun•
day. •

AT Evansville, Ind., they ring the fire bells
when they want t 9 wake up the police to effect
an arrest.

A farmer wrote asfollows to a distinguished
scientific agriculturist to whom lie felt under
obligations for introducing a variety of
swine: "Respected Sir: I went yesterday to
the cattle show. I found several pigs of
your species. There was a.great variety of
hogs, and I was astonished at not seeing you
there."
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TREFEALNAMEN •IN JBOVIMN.
.;'1.1N04017109t 'Ovoids,a / 1041, :tittr'scribing. tbn,nppennincp and pecbltari49• • • . iit
the .ellibebegmeninktiff in,,Bonton;”in that
course,tol/411 it sayei;•Thlpl ,'chlHdritn'iltifl11141 • I V7
ns neat ass.ats, The first day.theyi iliff
whole aftei'boonand eVenlng witb.glven tqi to
ablutions, and'by tent oj not only bathed and scrubbed, but had waslite

I every stitch of clothidghewore tinTheitiottdy,
front handkerchief to socks. ;SV4o.ll4,iiqeli
day Is passed that some of themi are tsot2lettlin
ample-Wash-room, performing/ the'rdiigb
tions ; several of them take a tan daily, and
none less than oncea week. They shave their
heals from once In fifteen days too -vice in
three weeks, each performing the operaibm
for his neighbor. It is an amusing sight.,t9
look in upon them early in the morningwhen
ten or twenty may be seen undergoing his
thorough tonsorial manipulation and coming
out with glistening scalps; save a circular
patch ns large as the palm ofthe hand on the
crown from which grows a tress which is the
envy of the fashionable belles for Its length and
and glossiness. This is then dextrously and
particularly braided till it seems a Close, firm
rope. There is but onemirror in the party, a
small one about four incites square, hum at
one end of the back room, but it is sufficient,
as their vanity appears not to be largely an.
veloped.

None of the Orientals use liquor, and but
four of them, including the two cooks, tobac-
co. Neither arc any addicted to opium or
gambling, both so long considered distinctive-
ly Chinese vices. Either this party is far su-
perior to the ordinary run of the race, or the
nation has been grossly slandered, and I am
inclined to believe it is the former. The whole
appearance is far different from and vastly su-
perior to that of the Chinamen who are to be
found in New York selling bad cigars or
doubtful candy. As I have said, all are edu-
cated in their own language, and some of theta
have even studied medicine and the law.
They are capital chess players, and repay the

teachings of their young American friends by
instructing them in that scientificand engross-
ing gline

A PEACEFUL REVOLUTION
=

Genie nub a !If o Government he N,rtional De-
,e• - Get, Troelm Appointed Provisional

Proo Ment.

PAms, Sept. s.—Evening.—The following
official proclamation has just been issued:
Thpaidique Frauraise, Ministere d I,,terieur:

The decheance has been pronounced in the
Corps Legislatif. The Republic has been pro-
claimed at the hotel de Ville. A goiwrnmeat
of 11111i1111111 tense, composed 0111 members,
wtd all the Deputies of Paris, has been consti-
tuted and ratified by popular acclamation.
Their names are A rago, Emantiel Cremieux,
Jules l'avre, Jules Ferry, Onnibetim Gamier
Puges, Glnis.llizuin, Eugene PeHaan, M. Pi
yard, IZl.eliefort, and Jules Simon.

Gen. Trochu will at the same time continue
in the exercise of the powers of Governor of
Paris, and is appointed Minister or War in
place of Gyn. Palikao.

Plea,e placard immediately, and, if neces-
sary, have proclaimed by the public crier this
declaration.

For the Government of National Defense.
LEON GANIUETTA,

The Minister of the Interior.
Paris, the 4th day or September, 1870, at 6

o'clock, p, m.
The followingcircular dispatch line been sent

by the Minister of the Interior to the Prefects
•of Departments

PAIOS, Sept. 4.—Gen. Trochu, Governor of
Paris, has hero appointed member of the Gov-
ernment of National Defense, installed at the
Hotel do N ills. lie takes the portfolio of
War, and, his colleagues have conferred upon
Idol the Presidency. LeoN GAMBETTA.

The illicit of the Provisional Government
arc distributed as follows
Ifinhaer4 War and Pregident of the Council

—lien.
11i iNtor of the Interior—LEoN NI lIETTA.

ialer I)reign Alrairs—.llll.Es FAVItI
llit;ister of Finance- PI ERRE N
Min Wee of Public Indruction—JULES SIMON
MiniNter of Justice—EmAmuEL CHEMIEUX.
&erelacy General of the Provisional, Govern
me/at—Al.:DM: LAvEIf.TUJUN.

Seals have been placed on the doors of the
Corps Legislatif.
=Ma
I=l
MEIER

Par(... Monday, Sept, a-S p. ,u

A decree of the new Ministry abolishes the
Corps Legislatif and Senate, and the Presi-
dency of the Council of State. The manufac-
ture it arms is declared free, and complete
statnesty is proclaimed for all politiCal crimes
awl offences. PerMct order prevails. The
Republic has been proclaimed at Lyons, Bor-
deaux, and other large towns.

The new Journal of Ike French Republic has
Ilw

" t tENCIIMEN : The people, disavowing the
Chambers, which hesitated to save the coun-
try in danger, demand a Republic.: It Places
its representatives not in power, but in peril.
A Republic vanquished invasion In 1.12. A Re-
public Is proclaimed, Revolution Is accom-
plished in the name of right and public safety.
Citizens, watch over the city confided to you.
To-morrow you will be avengers, with the
army, of the country,"

IT is a relict to know, says the Tribune,
ttait the Ministry at Paris nt last recognize the
utter absurdity of the attempt to renew the
conflict; and that they are begging the other
Powers to intercede. Next they will do what '

ought to have been. done in the first place, and
trout directly with the advancing Germans.
Our latest specials front the French Capital
represent in strong language the piteous con-

Ilion of the army within its walls. The 40,-
000 Reserves, who are all that remain of the
once proud army of France, aro utterly de-
moralized. There arc besides 80,000 Nation-
al Guards, 20,000 Gerdes Mobiles. 5,000 arm-
ed Volunteers,—in all, a force of 145,000 un-
disciplined men to defend Paris against 300,-
000 trained soldiers of the best organized army
of Europe. There are no guns for the popu-
lace, if the populnee could be trusted with
arms; there is not enough ntnunition formic
battle, and utter despair prevails. The con-
dition of Paris is worse than that of Sedan,
and the Capital is not more defensible than
was the little old town on the Belgian frontier.
The people demand a peace on any terms, and
the Ministry will ho forced by public senti-
ment to ask it when the Prussians are a day
°roe° nearerapproached to Paris. The dang-
er is that they may blindly delay too long,
•eadiug an net which is not their humiliation;

but the dishonor of the Emptror,,who sought
safty in surrender ; and the excitement which
will naturally follow the appearance of the
Prussians may In consequence result In riot
an 1 bloodshed, We trust the Ministry will
be wiser, and that before the end of the week
we may; tuntounce that Peace has been agreed
upon.

The will of the late John Simmons of Boston
bequeaths a half q million ofdollars to estab-
lish a "Simmons Female Seminary" for culti-
vation in the department ofeducation custom-
ary to the sex.

Thellon.Alexandar 11.Stevensis slowly re-
gaining hie health, and is busily engaged in
writing a history of the United States for the
use of schools.

A locomotive exploded near St. Clair, Pa.
on Sunday, killing the fireman and eeverely.
injuring the engineer.
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